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Detecting wakefiflness 
in anaesthetised children G F Byers MB CHB FFARCSI,* 

J G Muir i ~  GHB FRCA FRCPC 

Purpose:  To investigate the suitability of the isolated forearm technique in detecting wakefulness in children aged 
5 to  16yr. 

Me thods :  Forty-one healthy English speaking children were enrolled. Following intravenous induction of anaes- 
thesia with 5-7 mg-k.ff ~ thiopentone/v, but before administration of I - I  ,5 mg'kg -I succinytcholine a pneumatic 
tourniquet was inflated to 50 mml-lg above systolic pressure in order to isolate the non-cannulated forearm. 
Thereafter, anaesthesia was maintained with halothane 1.5-2.5% in nitrous oxide and oxygen. Following the 
muscle relaxant the patient was instructed to move the unparalyzed arm. Movement was checked at 30 sec inter- 
vals and if present on command, identified as wakefulness. 

P,~.~II~: Movement of the isolated forearm to command was observed in 19.5% of children. The youngest 
child to respond was five years old. 

Conc lus ion :  The isolated forearm technique can be used to detect wakefulness during and immediately fol- 
lowing tracheal intubation in children from the age of five years. 

O b j ~ ' t i f  : DEterminer si la technique de l'avant-bras isolE est capable de d&eler l'Etat de veille chez des enfants 
~gEs de 5 A 16 arts. 

M & h o d e s  : Quarante et un enfants anglophones participaient ~ cette Etude, AprEs l'induction de l'anesth4sie 
avec 5-7 rng'kg -~ de thiopentone/v, rnais avant raclministration de I - I  ,5 rng-kg -~ de sucdnylcholine, un garrot 
pneumatique Etait insuflIE A 50 mml-lg au-clessus de la pression art~rielle systolique pour isoler le membre 
sup&ieur libre de toute canulation. Par la suite, l'anesth&ie Etait maintenue avec de l'halothane 1,5-2,5% dans 
le protoxyde d'azote avec oxygEne. AprEs radministration du relaxant musculaire, on demandait au patient de 
bouger son bras non paralysE. Le mouvement Etait v~rifi~ A des intervalles de 30 sec et s'il appa~issait sur com- 
mande, il Etait consid4r~ comme une manifestation de l'Etat de veille. 

~ t a t s  : Un mouvement de l'avant-bras isol4 a &E observe chez 19,5% des enfants. Le plus jeune A r~pon- 
dre avait cinq arts. 

C, o n c l m i o n  : La technique de l'avant-bras isolE peut detecter l'Etat de veille pendant et immEdiatement aprEs 
l'intubation de la trachEe chez des enfants A partir de l'~ge de dnq arts. 
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W 
H E N  defining awareness during opera- 
tion, Wilson stated that a patient is con- 
sidered aware if some incident related to 
the procedure, and which may or may 

not  have been painful, is remembered? He suggested 
that the definition may be extended to include dream- 
ing and perhaps amnesic wakefulness. Using the isolat- 
ed forearm technique, Tunstall defined amnesic 
wakefulness as being awake but having no post-opera- 
tive recall) The isolated forearm technique involves 
placing a pneumatic tourniquet on the arm and inflat- 
ing it above systolic pressure after administration of  an 
induction agent, but before administration of  muscle 
relaxants. The patient is then instructed to move the 
isolated arm. Such movement to command is interpret- 
ed as wakefulness. Studies using this technique have 
been carried out in adults, 2,3 but there are no references 
to its use in children. Studies of  awareness in children 
have retied on post operative questioning and have used 
per-operative dreaming as an indicator of  awareness. In 
a study o f  202 children aged 7-11 yr, McKie and Thorp 
reported an 11% incidence of  dreaming and a 5% inci- 
dence of  recall. 4 Hobbs et al., studied 120 children aged 
5-17 years found a 19% incidence o f  dreaming, but no 
recall, s 

Methods 
Approval was obtained from the Hospital Ethics 
Commit tee  and writ ten informed consent  was 
obtained from parents or guardians. Forty-one ASA 
grade I or II children whose first language was English 
were studied. Children were excluded if there was a 
history or signs of  mental impairment, neuromyo- 
pathic disorders or other impediments to a positive 
response to the movement command. The children 
were informed that they would be asked to move their 
hand when they were "asleep" for their operation, and 
it was checked that they could obey a simple com- 
mand similar but  not  identical to tha tused intra-oper- 
atively. All were unpremedicated and were either day 
cases or same day admissions for adenoidectomy. 

Following insertion o f  an iv cannula, an automatic 
pneumatic tourniquet was placed on the arm opposite 
to that o f  the cannula. Following administration of  5- 
7 mg.kg -1 thiopentone and after loss o f  the eyelash 
reflex but  before the administration o f  1-1.5 mg.kg -1 
succinylcholine, it was inflated to a pressure o f  50 
m m H g  above systolic blood pressure. The patient's 
lungs were then inflated with oxygen 100% and the 
trachea was intubated once the anaesthetist was satis- 
fied with the relaxation. Following intubation, anaes- 
thesia was continued with nitrous oxide, oxygen and 

halothane 2% and spontaneous breathing was allowed 
to resume. The halothane concentration was increased 
to 2.5% if the patient moved the isolated forearm on 
command. It  was reduced to 1.5% if the patient was 
bradycardic or hypotensive. 

After inflation of  the tourniquet, the patient was 
asked to squeeze the investigator's (GB) hand at 30 sec 
intervals and any movement of  the isolated limb was 
noted. Movement to command was doubly checked by 
asking the patient to squeeze the investigator's hand, 
and then relax and repeat the squeeze. The tourniquet 
remained inflated and the instructions to move the iso- 
lated arm continued until spontaneous ventilation 
resumed. Surgery was not  allowed to commence until it 
was ensured that the patient was no longer moving the 
limb. The tourniquet was always removed before the 
commencement o f  surgery. Movement was defined as 
none, to command, or random. Random movement 
was movement o f  the isolated arm which was not  in 
response to command or did not obey the command 
(i.e., flexion or extension movements of  arm rather than 
gripping movements of  the hand). 

Anaesthesia was maintained with halothane 
1.5-2.5% in nitrous oxide 66% and oxygen 33% with 
spontaneous respiration. Following completion of  
surgery 1 mg.kg -~ meperidine im was administered. 

All children were interviewed before discharge from 
the recovery ward using a standard questionnaire a incor- 
porated into a conversation. Specifically, each child was 
asked if they remembered anything after going to sleep 
and also about per-operative dreaming. 

Results 
The patients' demographic data are detailed in Table I. 
Eight of  41 children (19.5%) moved the isolated arm 
to command (Table II). Movement to command 

T A B L E  I Patient demographics 

Pat ients -  n: ( M / F )  41 ( 2 2 / 1 9 )  
Age - yr: mean (range) 11.1 (5-16)  
Weight  - kg: mean (range) 40.9 (15-82)  

T A B L E  II  Patient movemen t  

Movement None Random To Command 

Patients - n: 
(M/F)  3 (�89 30 (16/14)  8 (5 /3 )  

Age - yr: 
mean (range) 12.3 (10-14) 9.0 (5-15) 10.5 (5-15) 

Weight - kg: 
mean (range) 48.1 (40.6-61) 38.3 (15-82) 40,1 (20-62) 
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occurred in four patients at 30 sec, before tracheal 
intubation. In the other four it commenced between 
one and three minutes after intubation. All patients 
who moved to command had ceased movement by five 
minutes from induction. 

Dreaming was reported by three of  the 41 patients, 
but only one of  these also moved the isolated arm to 
command. No patient had any recall for intra-opera- 
tive events. 

Discussion 
Although no patient in this study had any recall for 
intra-operative events, eight of  41 patients moved to 
command and thus must be labeled as wakeful. The 
use of  muscle relaxants and other drugs abolish respi- 
ratory pattern, movement and tone as signs of  anaes- 
thetic depth, while pupillary and eye reflex signs 
become less reliable. 6,7 These signs can only serve as a 
guide for assessing anaesthetic depth. 

Awareness at the time of  intubation has been 
reported previously, and it was suggested that this may 
be due to redistribution of  the induction agent while 
the relaxant is still active, s Hobbs et al., have suggest- 
ed that succinylcholine causes cerebral arousal and 
therefore may be actively implicated as a cause of  
dreaming, s 

Thiopentone 5-7 mg-kg -1 is recommended for 
induction of  anaesthesia in children. 9 It can be seen 
from the results that there is an incidence of  wakeful- 
ness in unpremedicated patients receiving this dose of  
thiopentone followed by succinylcholine. Other fac- 
tors should be considered when choosing the induc- 
tion dose ofthiopentone,  but from this study it can be 
seen that 5-7 mg.kg -I may be inadequate to prevent 
awareness, especially in unpremedicated children. 

In this study, three (7.3%) patients reported dream- 
ing. This compared with 19% (23 of  120) found by 
Hobbs et al., in paralysed and ventilated patients, 5 and 
11% (22 ou t  o f  202)  found  by McKie and Thorp .  4 In  

McKie and Thorp's study, five patients who reported 
dreaming were anaesthetised by a spontaneous venti- 
lation technique. Wakefulness was more prevalent 
than dreaming; only one patient displayed both. 

The isolated forearm technique gives rise to a variety 
of  movement in the isolated arm, not to command, but 
in response to stimuli such as intubation. This has pre- 
viously been reported by Wilson. 3 This movement may 
be a response to pain and suggests that the patients are 
not in a plane of  surgical anaesthesia but this has not 
been shown to equate with awareness. We defined 
wakefulness as movement to command and non pur- 
poseful movement was disregarded. 

Thornton et al., compared the isolated forearm 
technique with audio evoked responses in adults, l~ 
They found  a correlation between the audio evoked 
response pattern seen in patients who moved the iso- 
lated arm to command, and those who were lightly 
anaesthetised. They suggested that the isolated fore- 
arm technique underestimates the incidence of  light 
anaesthesia. MiUar and Watkinson found no correla- 
tion between the isolated forearm technique and the 
EEG response. 11 However their patients were pre- 
medicated, and they commented that this may have 
some bearing on the findings. 

I t  must be noted that all our patients were 
unpremedicated and were all same day admissions or 
day-cases. Our results show that standard doses of  
thiopentone (5-7 mg.kg q)  may not  ensure absence of  
awareness. There is a need for a further larger study to 
determine this. 

We have shown that the isolated forearm technique 
can be used to detect wakefulness in children over five 
years old. It is an easy test to apply using normal appa- 
ratus and interpretation of  results is straightforward. 
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